
The Diver's
Sacrifice

By HUBERT RAY !

Copyrlrht, 122, Wtrrn Ncwipatiir Union

"Linn, c,ct lirlow lit once! LppsV
hurl hliuselr somehow, lie hasn't
fllgmilled, imct may bo dylmj. Hurry
on with your milt, iniiti!"

It wns nil In the day'H work to
Lluti. He Kot quickly Into his diver's
BUlt, adjusted the harncHS imd the
oxygen niiiiik, und whs lowered Into
the depths. The two men relieved
each other In working on the wreck
of the Karlowllz.

Nevertheless, there wiih time for an
Infinity of thoughts to flush through
Linn's hend. And they revolved, as
they always did, nronnd Annette, his
bride of six months. Leeson und he
hod ln'cn rivals for Annette. She
hnd heen engaged to Leeson, hut a
quarrel had supervened, and Linn had
Btepped In and won her on the re-

wound.
That was six months ago, and Linn

hud learned the tragedy of a lovo-le-

marriage. Hardly a word hnd
tmesed between them hut Annette
had gone about her dally duties grow-

ing thinner and ()utelert And I.lim had
wondered.

Until that niornlng a week before,
when they hnd had It out together,

"Yes, I love him," Annette had said.
"I Khali always love him. But I will
be true to you as long as I live, and
I shall never see htm agnln."

Linn hnd turned away, stupefied by
the tragedy. He loved Annette with
all the devotion of a man of his type,
glow, methodical, tenacious, how
could hp, fifteen years Annette's elder,
hope to win the heart that she hnd
given to Leeson.

Between the two men, there hnd
been no change In attitude. Hitch
knew, and each continued to respect
the other. Yet Linn often wondered
whether Leeson had the same Insane
desire to kill Mint he hnd.

Wellhe put those thoughts aside,
and, with the weights on his feet,
whs lowered down through tho dim
depths to the shadowy hhlk of the
wrecked Karlowltz. Now he was on
the ocean ooze, and working about
the wreck, looking for Lee-son-.

He found htm In the hulk, lying
lU'cn hl sMc. lie stooped and pushed
hint. Leeson did not stir. Hastily
Linn examined Leeson'a oxygen mask.
There was nothing the matter with
It. The cord was not twisted.

Then In the gloom he perceived n
shadowy monster like an enormous
crub' squatting over tin prostrate man.
And n huge tentacle shot out.

In an Instant Linn knew. Leeson
had been seized by an octopus, one of
tbg-gi-

ant squids that Infested those
waters. It was of unbelievable S'Z,N

and the eight arms rose and fell In
wavy outlines, rippling In the water.

Linn, overcome with horror, hesita-
ted only an Instant. Then he set
his feet against the rotting timbers and
strove with all his force to detach
Ltioaon.

He might ns well have tried to tear
apart a boulder of granite. Tho
octopus had Its victim fast. Linn saw
tho little, vicious eyes on eltaer side
of the parrot beak, ready to tear tho
flesh from the unconscious man.

Horror overcame him; nnd then of
ft sudden Linn sav tho only hope for
Leeson. There was no other way, and
It required all the determination of
which lie was capable In order to take
tbnt path for Annette's sake.

As one of the tentacles of tho
octopus was raised from Its victim
Llnn stepped In between and plnccd
his thigh beneath tho monstrous pro-
trusion. And he felt the octopus's
suckers close upon It.

A second tentacle was raised, Llnn
placed his other leg benenth It. Two
suckers now grasped hlmslx hold
Leeson, Two suckers could he torn

wny--ev- en three, ho thought, as tho
third gripped his waist.

He had unstrapped the weights from
Leeson's feet nnd chosen his position
by tho time the fourth sucker held
ldm by the shoulder. When the fifth
vvns raised Llnn Interposed his right
arm. Only three suckers held Leo-so- n

now.
The sixth descended round Linn's

harness. Tho seventh hound his riglit
arm to his body. The eighth hovered
In the air. But Linn's right bund
wuh free free enough to enable htm
to pull the signalling cord and to glvo
Leeson Just the little pimh Unit was
required to free him from the Umbers
of the Karlowltz.

Llnn huw Leeson's body iloat slow-
ly upward. IIo brenthed a vast sigh
of relief. Leeson would live. Tbero
was oxygen enough within the air
mnsk to maintain bis life till he was
at the surface.

The eighth 'sucker gripped his right
arm. And, hound In tho strangling
coils, Llnn, behind his mask, laughed
Into that beaked embodiment of evil
that confronted him.

"It was for you, Annette 1" ho
thought Imd tbnt was tho Inst thought
that enmo to him.

Dll. IIAItOLI) H. WALK Git
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froemfa UNCLE JOHN
When you hear a feller at the hill he has to climb,

an' later, see him crumble in you err in
if you bet yer bottom dime, that he has built the

WELL-AFT-ER

PLATTE

grumble
despair, wouldn't

ALL

cross he had to bear. I his thing we call hu-
manity, is full of human freaks, with fitful an'

brains. There's very few that's
brave enough to scale the highest peaks, that
knows enough to come in, when it rains 1 With
blcsstn s all around us, we embrace the things

that curse. We pander to'thc vicious appetite. We undertake
the very thing that's sure to leave us worse, an' shct our eyes
to everything that's right.

Then -- is it any wonder, that wc flounder in the sea, and
swallcr Bitter waters, Too often we imagine
that our trouble has to be, when we only need the rudder that
wc lost I we ll hnd it smoother sailin if wc banish every

i i 1 .1 eurcau, ami cure ;ne nnpericc--

tions otiour own. 1 he trouble
nearly allcrs in our little ivory
head. and trouble's hard to
mauairc in a bone!

BOOKS READ BY TRAVELERS

Much Difference In Choice Displayed
by Pint and Second-Clas- s

Ocean Voyagers.

The writer of the dally literary
cautierle In the New York Evening
I'ost has had the curiosity to explore
the collections of books provided by
n steamship for the use of her passen
gers. He has always had the theory,
be says, that la these large and lux-- 1

lirlous vesspls .lu Kccnnfl-rlnx- lllirnrv
'

would be likely to bp more In line with
his own tastes than the first-clas- s

library, and his visit to the boat has
confirmed this supposition. In the
aecond class, for Instance, there were
more Stcvensonslncludlng "Treasure
Island," which was not In the first-clas- s

collection. He noticed also In
the second-class- , but not In the first,
some Charlotte Bronte, Wordsworth,

ennysou ai u ui.ver u en, en n ames con CoUQt NobraBkaIn reply to the question what kind of '

11,0 Stato of Nebraska, ss: Crod-- ;books the readers asked for most, the
library steward In the first class an- - ll0r9 ot sa,(1 03tatc w"l notice
swered without hesitation: "Ninety thot the time limited for presentation
per cent want detective stories." The and flllig of clalniB against said estate
library steward In tho second class, on 8 February 17, 1923, and for sottlc- -
the other hand said thethat, among numt of Bald Estato Jg October 10th,passengers he had to do with, love ',,,' 1023; that 1 wlH slt at 1,10 Countystories were most In demand.

j count room In tho said County on
November 17th, 1922, ot 10 o'clock a.

I. D.
Farm and Llvo Stock

AUCTIONEER.
Tclophono or wiro for dates at my

Expense.
'IIEIISHEV, NEBRASKA

EXTENSION HOAD NO. 199 i

To Whom It May Concorn: 4
-

A eminent petition, as follonb1
Commouclng at tho northeast cor- - j

net- - of section 35, township 15, range
33. running thence west on the sec- -

lion line between section 35 aud 20,
4pwnshlp 15, rango 33 to the north
; west corner of said section 35 thenco
south along tho west soctlon lino of
section 35 to tho southwest corner of
Hoction 35, said road to bo a soctlon
lino rood and to bo CO feet wide, to-w- lt

33 feet on oach Bide of sold seQtlon
Hnb. Anyono having objections there- -

to or claims for damages by reason of
tho establishing of tho above dos- -

Jcrlbod road must file the same In the
offlco of tho County Clerk of l.n ol-- .

County, Nobrasku, on or boforo 12
o'clock noon ot the 10th day of Nov

'1922, or said road will be allowed
without roforonco thoreto.

Witonss my hand and official spnl
this 28th day of Septombor 1922.

A. S. ALLEN,
County Cleric.

THE NORTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE
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' 000(1 people, good muBlc and a
good floor make Danceland every
Saturday night.

W ANTED
FURS

GOOD DKMAND
Botter than last year. Musts? have

trnpplug license,

HIDES
I am paying from 7 to 10c a pound

now.

L. LIPSHITZ
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate No. 1911 of August godicot,
flnoonnrifl In Mm fnimfv Pmirf nf T.l- -

m., and on February 17th, 1923 at 10
o'clock a. m , to recolvo, examine,
hear, allow, or adjust all claims and
objections duly fllod.

Dntcd Oct. 10-- . 1922.

Win. II. C. WOODIIUltST,
County Judge.

EXTENSION ROAD NO. 203

To Whom It May Conrorn:
The special commissioner nppointod
to locate a public road as follows:

Commouclng at tho northwest corner
of section 7, township 13. range 31,
thenco north on section line or ap near
as practicable between section C,

township 13, rango 31, and sect! 'n
I. township 13, range 32, to tho north- -

west corner of section 1, townshlj 13,
range 31, road to bo CG feet wide, has
reported in favor thereof, anyone
havlnc objections thoreto or claims
for damages by tho reason of the
establishing of tho abovo described
road must fllo samo in tho office of
tho County Clork of Lincoln County,
Nobraska,, on or before 12 o'clock
noon of tho 10th day of Novembor,
1922, or such road will bo allowed
without rcforenco thoroto.

Witness my hand nnd official seal
this 28th day of Septombor. 1922. '

A. S. ALLEN,,
County Clork.

Wheat Is Nature's Best Food

Nnturo 1ms provided for man a great multitude of
nourishing foods. The mot.' perfect of these is wheat
tho staff of life. Bread madi from good wheat is perfect
food. But tho wheat must 1 properly ground or it will
loso some of its qualities for 1, alth making-- .

SIOUX LOOKOUT FLOUR

Is made rightby the latest designed milling ma-
chinery. With It tho house wife can malio thoso big crusty
brown loaves which appeal to tho members of the family.

AT ALL GROCERS.

J. T. Keefe, Atty. t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estato No. 1912 ot John Leo Moran,
deceased in tho County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.

Tho Stato of Nebraska, ss: Creditors
of said ostato will tako notlco that the
time limited for presentation and fil-
ing of claims against said Estato Is
February 21, 1923, and for settlement
of said estute is Octobor 17, 1923, that
I will sit at tho county court room In
said County on November 21, 1922, at
10 o'clock a. m and on February 19,
1923, at 10 o'clock a, m., to receive,'
oxamlno, hear, allow. ,or adjust all
claims nnd objections duly filed.

Dated October 17, 1922.
Wm. II. C. WOODIIURST,

County Judge.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office- - nt Lincoln, Nebr.,

Octobor 17, 1022.
Notlco Is hereby givea that John O.

Llndcnmuth, of Wollfleot, Nebraska,
who on Novembor 27, 1917, made
homestead, entry, Broken Bow No.
011980, Lincoln, No. 02920, for W
NE, E NW and SE4. Section 8
Townshop 10, North of Kongo 20, west
of Oth Principal Meridian, has filed
notico of intention to mnko final three
year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, befode W. H. C.
Woodhurst, United States Commis-
sioner, at North Platte, Nebraska, on
the 27th day ot November, 1922.

Claimant nomes as witnesses:
E. W. Gerkln, Jack Zigler, J. K.

Browning and Earl Qreonwood, all of
Wollfleet, Nebraska.

J. E. ILVYS,
Register.

EXTENSION ROAD 0. 22

To Whom It May Concern:
A consent road as follows:

Commencing at the corners to sec- -'

tlons 4, 5, 8 and 9, township 12, north
range 30, west ot (1th P. M. running
thencg west on line between sections '

5 and 8, and G and 7, two miles, to '

connect with extension of road No.
42. Anyone having objections there-
to or claims for damages by the rea-
son ot the establishing of tho abovo
described road must file same In the'
office of the County Clerk of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, on or before 12
o'clock noon of tho 10th day ot Nov.
1922 or said road will be allowed
without reference thereto.

Witness my hand and official seal
this 28th day of SeptemDcr 1922.

A. S. ALLEN.
County Clerk,

EXTENSION BOA I) NO. 2C

To Whom It .May Concern:
The special commissioner appointed
to locato a public road as follows:

Commencing nt road No. 2C5 at. the
northeast corner of section 29, town-
ship 9 north R. 27, west, thonco north
about 520 rods, on or noar tho sec-
tion line as practical, thence In a

'"V :
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ir- -

hoad of the canyon and back to the
section line, thence north to the
north east cornet of section 17,

tbonco in a northwesterly di-

rection down a ridge about 1C0

rods to tho main canyon, tbonco In a

northeasterly direction along tho east
bank of tho canyon on section 8, to
tho north lino of section 8, about 20

rods west of tho northeast corner of
section 8, thenco in a northerly di-

rection along tho cast bank of the
canyon on section 5, to a point about
20 rods south of tho 'northeast corner
of sertlon 5, thence crossing canyon
and going north 20 rods along the
north side of the canyon to the north-
east corner of section G, thonco north
about 240, rods on tho west section
lino of section 33, townmilp 10, range
27, west, thenco in a northeasterly
direction nround a head of a canyon
to a point about 15 rods east of the
northwest'eorner ot section 33, thence
cast about 140 rods along or as
near as practical, the section line be-tw-

soctlons 33 and section 28, to
tho northeast corner of. tho north-
west quarter of section 33, township
10, north of range 27, west of tho Cth
P. M. Tho above described road ng

nt road No. 202 and to be
any width up to (16 feet that is neces-
sary to make a good road, has re-

ported In fovor thereof, anyone hav-
ing objections thereto or claims for
.lamages by tho reason of tho estab-
lishing of the above described rond
must file tho same In the office of the
"ounfy Clerk of Lincoln County, a.

on or before 12 noon of the
10th day of November, 1922, or said
road will be allowed wltnout reference
thereto.

Witness my hand and official seal
Hit.. 28th day of September. 1922.

A. S ALLEN.
County Clerk

EXTENSION ROAD NO. IIS

To Whom It May Concern:
Tho special commissioner appointed
to locate a public road as follows:

Beginning at the southeast-corne- r of
section 29, and the northeast corner
of section 32, township 11 and rango
32, thence running west one mile be-

tween sections 29 and 32, along said
section line, thence south between
sections 31 and 32, to thn north line
of township 10, thence south between
sections 5 and G and sections 7 and 8,
18 and 17 to the south tine of section
17, iheuee cast about 80 rods between
sections 17 and 20, all In Lincoln
County Nebraska, the above described
roai Is to bu Gti eot wide, has re-

ported in favor thereof, anyone hav-
ing objections thereto or claims for
damages by the reason of the estab-
lishing of ihe above described road

m--

Brothers
motor CAR

evenness of performance so often re-

marked in Dodge Brothers Motor Cars is
in no small part, to the thoroughness
which each unit is inspected during

process ofmanufacture and assembly.'

trained staff of 800 experts is employed
work alone, andsppfoadmately 5285

individual inspectkarernademechcatC

exacting and rigidim)thetaIldardp-- ,
to theao faspectiocs that the ijghtSK

variation either in workmanship of ma-
terial is instantly discovered and rejected.

Brothers are almost over-scrupulo- us

in their constant aim to make each
as sound and perfect as is humanly

possible.

. V. ROM1GB, Denier.

must file tho same In the offlco ot thn
County Clerk ot Lincoln County,
Nebraska, on or before 12 o'clock noon
of tho 10th day ot Septombor 1922, or
buid road will bo allowed without
referonoo thereto.

Wltnss my hand and official seal
this 28th day of Sptombor, 1922.

V A. S. ALLEN.

A. County Clork.

EXTENSION ROAD NO. 21

To Whom It May Concern'
Tho special commissioner appointed
' i locate a. road as follows:

Oommenclng'at tho southeast corner
of Section 24, township It, rango 31,
on road 21, thenco running north 1

mile on section line between .sec-
tion 21, townshop 11, range 31,

and section 19, township 14, rango
"9, thenco west ono mllo between sec-

tions 24 and 13, township1 4, rango
31, to the northwost corner f)t sec-- t

on 24 and onnoct with road No. 7

has been reported In favor thoreof,
anyone having objections thereto or
claims for damages by reason ot tho
establishing ot the abovo described
road must file samo In tho offlco of
tho County Clerk of Lincoln County,
Nebraska, on or before 12 o'clock'noon .

on the 10th day of Novembor 1922, or
wild road will bo allowed wlthovt
reference thereto.

Witness my hand and official seal
September 28th 1922.

A. S. ALLEN, County Clork.

EXTENSION BOAT) NO. 315

To Whom It May Concern:
Tho special commissioner appointed

to locate a public road as follows:
Commencing at tho termination of

'the laid out road which terminates on
tho section line between section

and soctlon at tho Union
Pnclfic Company's rignt-of-wa- y, and

'extending said road from said Union
Pacific Railroad Company's rlght-of- -'

way on tho section lino between sec-

tions 19 and 30, 14-3- 3 and between
soctlons 24 and 25, 14-3- 4 to tho North-we- st

corner of section 19, 14-3- 3, ter-
minating at public road running east
and west to connect with rond No. 371,
said road to be 40 ft. wide, has rcport-rd"l- n

favor thereof, anyono having ob-

jections thereto or claims for damagos
by the reason of tho establishing of
the above described road must fllo
the samo in tho office of tho County
Clerk of Lincoln County, Nebraska, on
or boforo 12 o'clock noon of the 10th
day of November, 1922, or said road
will be allowed without reference
thereto.

Witness my hand . and official seal
this 2Sth day ot September 1922.

A. S. --ALLEN,
County. Clerk.
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